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an n«c«*tty for treating tha mea aa 
It he were * block of wood. 

"Of coarse, I expected you, but 
tot until 7:20. My mother would 
have gone with me> to-night, bat 
she was suddenly taken 111." 

"I atn sorry to hear that.* be said, 
"and trust she wtll soon recover.'*" 

Axed just then the car they wanted 
stopped at the crosswalk and they 
stepped aboard, the eaeert helping 
the young woman with a firm up
lifting pressure beneath her arm. 
As she passed the conductor she 

When John Delmont went South j handed him two fareB. an act that 
caused the young man to frown a 
little. 

Presently the youQg man spoke. 
"Am I to understand that you 

I ji'ifi>» ni^wiumqwii VJ^twaf.i 

By A, GUldworthjr. 

with his wife they arranged to have. 
.Laura's mother and sister come and 
«are for the house daring their ab
sence. The Delmonta started a day 
earlier than they expected, and. coo-; have tickets for Oils performance? 
aequently, were away when Emily j Q0 asked 
Trevor and her mother arrived. A< "Of course." she answered short-j11- sota garden. And then we can 
note that Laura left explained thejiy. j study entomology as welt sa hot-
change of plan and ended with this J "i didn't know." he somewhat any" 
postscript: "John has secured seatajhumbly explained. "You see. I uev-j "Ola. we can study a dictionary 
at the theatre for you and mother «r attended the theatre under Just without those things."* she said. . 
tomorrow night It's only a step tojthise circumstances. If 1 had known! "Well, and I didn't say -caterpil-jeeorSe- ^have « to* _««»«* tbinjsS I 

When we are married.*" said My-
r*—she is not so shy of tlw* worJ aa 
she was a year ago—"when we are 
married, George, we must have a 
garde©." "We must," 1 agreed arm-
1>\ 1B blissful blindness of future 
finance. 

"A flower garden." added Myra. 
"And a Summer boose.' she sup

plemented as an afterthought. 
"And some caterpillars*' I sug

gested. 
"Ola. George, how horrid you are!" 

."How horrid they are you mean 
But you will want some butterflies 

ijjiii'ii:,ws'ai.ril,i|.|:iifi!|i!i,i,,ti,jj,|l,ii!,i , u . . i . . u J v i v ^ g ? - g 9 ^ ^ 
3SSsi^SiSc^s^&Si«3£; 

"Yea are a fj^ho^^jHto^fc" •** 
.lata, heading *£$«-&. •*&%»-•'"" -

mil l felt 1 was going afatnst my 
ftattar judgment, 

Myra lived la otto of * lotsg jaw of 
houses, Tory *lmMSrou.t*«r41 ,̂ which 
raja the. whole length, of,£bjt,block 
For sumo unaccountable reason the 
builder i» erecting t&ftm* bad: left » 
ptece of ground behind each house; 
upon which he did not build,, and 
this had been enclosed by a tent* 
and was called the back yard. When 
wo began our operation* there was 
•joining much more th*n bare 
ground, though ft loofced a# though 
come patches here and there might 
become green If left to themselve* 
»»u kindly nature. Myra'a mother 
trailed leniently upon us iron*, a win 
aow above, but did not attempt to 
encourage us. 

"Perhaps you had botte} begin 

"W*ir w h i e s e r e d M i r U w ^ t o . m a J E - ^ t t Z Z \ » « w * „ * • _ 
"I guea* It doesn't maks any - a t m " ; JS*ZfSt,u'V T l ^ W 
•m « * • did h**^ to wear S ^ ^ ^ i i t S L ? ^ M * * ™ R ' 

«W»wt m you ittrt0Hearf« t •*^EST12SJ!? ,P ,WJ ftft-Jf * * t * * ^ 
<»dt, I 1 0 * "^HJpWff I Mi X wtilNm'f mm*** 

U-ghtedly, "X w a j i t a n d l n g ov«r„byf* ^ * * ^ 
vuxuuiruw uisuu ii a «JUUJ a DWJII W m ise circumstances, ir l naa Known w •»«. a«u i uiuu i »aj cai«nui-| — - • , -~ • •̂ -•~«»- * ^m»^*^* * -»• «*»««,»», v<«»*,»^f «writJ, »«i4--v«^« 
Ifeemr.md.yoA. wont aeod a»y «» aHout-Mi a m o o beJb*^haa^ 1 *««Mf i^ - - -» -vww^'Pt f t*c^ Be just as comfortable as you | nave appeared 

you and mother, and let as , tional garb. 
:n 

you often. Lovingly, "Your system must be 

ths—the conven-l°nin8 is sometimes too profound for 
1 tne 

faulty,'*; We were walking In the park and 
ii was in the springtime I fancy 
the suggestion of a garden of our warmer than 1 bad ever been lu uiy 

I received the message, he a n - ' o w n came to ttfyra from the beauti- life. I felt that I deserved a aiuone, 
At any;not so much for work done as for 

toergy expendea. 
Myra returned In the c* urM»~ 

cort. 
can 
tear from 
Laura." i gaid the girl. "I'm sure there was 

Emily Trevor turned to her mo-jemple time to let you Know." 
ther. 

"Only think, mamma!" she cried, swered, "but there was BO partlcul- f u l , v K eP l P l o t s around us 
"isn't that lovely?" Iars enclosed. He turned and sis-; 

And just about that time John' aaled the conductor "Here Is thei 
Delmont was saying to Laura, aa they theatre," he said. ' 
sat at luncheon in the dining car: ' She was glad to notice that 
•"1 didn't like the idea of those two! theatre people did not seem to re-
women staying alone In that big cognize him, and a moment later 
house without any man within call, they were Heated In th" very ex-

; cellent orchestra chairs that John 
Delmont had reserved for her. 

She took another glance at the es
cort He certainly was a fine looking 
fellow and—was it possible? he was 

I bowing and smiling as he acknow 
lodged the greeting of some fash-

i ionable looking people In the nearest 
DOX. 

Emily Trevor felt her cheeks flush-
|Vhe didn't like this at all He de-i 

served rebuke. She leaned a little 
j forward. 

"Customers?" the asked. 
"Why, no," he answered. 'Merely 

| friends." 
The curtain rose and fell and! 

ose. and presently the dainty fan-] 
• lasy was at an end. The escort 

helped ber cloak and then they were. 
in the throng In the lobby. She no-| 

I llced that several people spoke to 
him and she quickly decided that: 

I he must be a member of some good 
; family that had fallen Into financial 
• distress. 

The memory of the play was still 
dominating her mind us they rode 
home and she was silent most of the 
way 

be out in a little wbll*. 
She nodded and left tne. 1 took 

off my coat, seised the op&de aud 
began to dig. In tlve uuuutes 1 wa. 

SHE CALLED FOR AN ESCORT, 
and so 1 telegraphed tor brother Jim. 

"You like the4theatre?" said the 
escort. 

"1 like good plays," she replied 
"There are other good plays too be 

Jim Is in Phllaoeipuin on business 8een Just now," he somewhat hesl-
for the works, unu the) have de-< tatlngly remarked. 
•cided to open up an othce In New! It was quite apparent that he was 
York. So he can sioep at the house advertising his business. She would 
Just as well as not" ! elve him a sharp reproof. 

Back In the Delmont home the "1 suppose you would like to have 
visitors were settling themselves for; me engage you by tno season," she 
their two weeks' stay. There were eald. 
many little details to arrange, trunks He laughed. 
to unpack and clothes to put away) "1 would be delighted, he an-
and the maids to consult. And then, | twered. 

WE MUST HAVE A GARDEN. 

quite without warning an exceeding
ly unwelcome visitor arrived, it 
was an attack of neuralgia, and the 
elder lady was the victim. She was 
familiar with the foe, but that didn't 
make the attack any more endur
able. 

"Poor mommy," cried Emily, as 
she busied herself with various at
tempts to soften the infliction. "It's 
Just a shame. And you were feel-

He was quite brazen. 
On the steps of the Delmont home 

sbe turned to him. 
"Come in," she said, "and I will 

pay you." 
He didn't answer, but meekly fol

lowed her into the hall. 
As they entered somebody met 

them at the library door. It was 
Emily's mother. 

"Why, mommy," cried the girl, 
ing BO well too." And then sbe! "are you still up?" 
suddenly sank down in the nearest "Yes, my dear," the older lady 
«hair. "Oh, mommy!" she gasped.' answered. "1 WSB so worried 1 
"How can I go?" -

And then the girl suddenly sprang 
up and ran into the library and came 
back with the morning paper in her 
hands. 

"Listen to this, mommy dear." 
She found the place and read an 

Item aloud: 

t couldn't sleep." 
"Worried? And the neuralgia?" 
"Frightened sway. My dear, 

there has been some dreadful rhiu- '" 
take," And she glared at the young 
man. "Ten minutes after you start
ed a man called and said he had been 
sent to take you to the theatre. And 

"Special Notice—For the conven-1 there you had gone away with an en 
ience of ladies visiting the city wlth-( tire stranger!" 
out escort, the management of this 
house will maintain a select corps 
of young men who can be secured tor 
escort duty by application at the 
box office. These young men, who 
will be found unexceptional In dress 
a net * depof tmehtr may be "engaged to 
call at hotels or private residences 
it requests for their services are 
not made later than 7 o'clock." 

The paper dropped from the girl's 
fingers. 

"What do you think of that, mom-j 
my?" 

"My dear," said the older lady. 
"I know you mean to do just as you 
please in this matter. I won't op
pose you." 

Emily impulsively kiBsed her mo
ther. Then she darted into the 
library and called up the theater. 
The conversation was a brief one. 

It was not later than 7:15 when 
the bell rang, and Emily, In her be
coming long coat and dainty hat, 
answered the summons. 

The young man In the vestibule 
raised his hat. Emily gave him a 
hasty glance. He was good-looking 
and well-dressed, although not In 
evening clothes—a fact which oc
casioned the girl some surprise, 

"I'm quite ready," she said. 
"Good-night, mother." 

"Good-night," came a faint,voles 
from the library. 

"You are a little ahead of time, I 
think," she said as they went down 
the steps. 

"Then you expected me?" said the 
escort. He had a pleasant voice and 
a decldodly respectful air. Of courss 
ids* must bo referred, bnt there wet 

The girl, her face flushing turn 
ed to the stranger. "Aren't you a 
professional escort?" 

He suddenly smiled. 
"Why, no." he answered. 'I—I am 

o professional caretaker.' 

rate we had never discussed the sub
ject before. Porhapa that was be
cause we were both city bred, and 
bad not fully reallr.od, although we 
Lad decided, that our future horns 
was to be set in the country. 

"Yes," I said, after a lomse. "I 
think a garden 1B the vety thing. 
It's so healthy, and it needn't coat 
much if we do the work overselves." 

"I'm very glad you llku the idea, 
George," returned Myra, in the quick 
utterance which always tells me 
when she Is pleased. "If* a lovely 
idea! What con be sweeter than 
watering the flowers coming up—" 

..And listening to the grast> grow
ing." I put In to teas© her. 

But she was too delighted to bs 
annoyed. 

"And then." ran on the sweet 
enthusiast, "we'll be able to send 
tovely bouquets to mother. Oh, 
George, I wish we— she stopped ab
ruptly. 

"Well?" said I encouragingly. 
"I was going to say something, but 

' dldnt. T knew she glanced swift
ly at me to see if I bad noticed her 
UUBQ. and then, thinking . had not, 
she resumed talking. 

"And, George. I must have a gar
den hose; It's so much nicer than a 
ttupld watering can and we can have 

fountain spray like—" 
-'Let's go to a hosier *t-one*v 

then," I exclaimed, catching her 
arm. 

"Oh. dear me! Will you never 
be sensible?" 

"Bnt, George," she Interrupted, 
"about the serious business of a 
garden—the digging, and weeding 
and so on?" 

"Wny, of course, that'll have to bs 
done, won't It?" 

"Can you dig?" she asked. 

the theatre?" 
He smiled again . 
"If you will kindly recall the cir

cumstances, I think you will admit 
l went at your invitation." 

She drew a long breath. She 
wanted to laugh, but that would 
never do. 

The young man suddenly removed 
his overcoat and put down- his hat. 

"Come into the library,' he said, 
"and let's talk It over." 

"Certainly not," cried Emily. 
"It isn't very late," he urged. 
Emily's eyes dilated. 
"Who are you?" sne demanded. 
He laughed. 
"I thought you'd ask that present

ly, I'm John's brother, Jim. He 
telegraphed me to come here and 
take care of you." 

"Oh!" gasped Emily. 
And then they all went into the 

library. 

Their tnrw uareu* yoTTtaite fm§"1b ~^i~s^'i-^£SL^—^^'''^ Jftlifflfcurad. traasforma 
humbly 

"Can yon weed?" sbe inquired. 
"1 can sow," I said modestly. 
"Oh, I'll do the sowing. George," 

Bhe said kindly. "So youT only 
need to dig, and weed, and rake, 
and, of course, cut the grass and 
trim the borders." 

"You don't mean to say that's all 
I'll have to do?" 

"Do be sensible. My Idea is to 
begin at once." 

"They won't allow you to do that 
in the parks." 

"Oh, silly, I don't mean here this 
very minute. I mean that we should 
begin to study the subject. Finft 
c f all we ought to get a book on gar
dening—a simple book—and learn 
what we can from it, and' some of 
those beautiful seed catalogues I've 
seen. And we could get a spade 
j.nd a rake and a growel—" 

"You mean a trowel." 
"Yes, didn't I say so? And a»— 

well, I think these will do to begin 
with. And we could practice in the 
back yard, I'm sure mother won't 
mind."" 

"But, MyTa—'* 
"So that's all nicely arranged, Isn't 

It dear? And 1*21—"* 
But, wait a second—" 

Salt Lake to toe Rescue. 
It begins to look as if Salt Lake 

might prove quite a problem for the 
Western railroads. They have been 
having lots of trouble with weeds 
sprouting in the roadbeds. Now one 
of the lines Is putting water from 
Salt Lake in tank cars and sprink
ling the roadbed with it. It is found} "I'll buy some /seeds this site*, 
that the brine kills everything It'coon, and whenever you've got th#! 
corns* In contact with, ground in ale* order 1*11 mm. ttow;* Jr* 

Ol 

rait an hour, looking cool nnd cheer-
tui. "Oh, 1 thought you'd ua«u ou-
•shed it, George. What a little bit 
you've got done!" 

"It's a pickax* that'* wanted 
nere," I said, mopping ruy brow, 
and regarding the little paton of 
orokeu clayey ground, 

"The ground is full of stones." 1 
explained, as 1 lit my plpo again, 

'Do you thing the soli la m n , 
George?" she asked. 

She must have got that word tiQni 
the gardening book,'farther* was uo« 
thing in the back yard to auggest it. 

"It may be rich dear, but it's 
very miserly. However, don't worry. 
1 daresay in a fortnight or throt 
weeks—" 

"Nonsense, George! Dig _ away 
and you'll *oon be flntahod with it.*' 

"While you're digging I Will fol
low with the hoe and chop up the 
big pieces of earth. The book aayx 
the earth must be very &»&** 

"it Is fine," I grunted, hut she ;|id 
not notice the miserable humor, of 
my meaning. Wa IftboWtl ailaffij* 
and with dillgenca for soma tfmf. 

But suddenly I bfgan/tb-'grow 
desperately tired of whaj.-fawned•.$*»? 
availing toil. The hotter I jb»catt4p 
the more certain I was that 'ftOtoipi 
would grow in th» notched; gi'ouM! 
the more uncomfortgblt I ftit, the 
more positive I WM,th»t Myra atttf \ 
wort wasting timt, A$4 yhjm J 
happened to lift my ejt*s *hd, cfttglH 
eight of grlnnlngt faced -at Ibfc.nrtu* 
dows of the adjoining, houtos, 'A: 
threw down the •!>*# *lth 
plantation of disgust. 

"It's not nearly dlnnoMinm ?*U** 
observed Myra, who •wa!v.«huir$Jy; 
stabbing away ai th* tumps otMgy. 

NO, it's stopping tiine," ji r«iJ.lif4» 
not very nicely. . j> 

Poor George, are you tired?*' , 
No. I'm not tirsdj but Pm «!sk'*rf: 

this. It's perfectly uselest, rSii 
euro you can see that tot )our»»lf." 

"PerhapB you'ra right But w« 
baven't tried v*ry long,, you know." 

'A little of such foolishness goes 
a loag wny." 1 rsturnidt putting on 
my coat. 

••All right, we'll go Into the hous« 
tor a little- rest,*1 she saM, Quietly 

Aren't your hands sore. Gsbrgs?" 
"My n*h4* «r* xM f̂HMWftMsV' 1 

answered ungraciously. • 
She left me but presently faturn* 

ed with a lemonade for WJdeli«ita> 
tlon. v " 

1 iuppdie I was itthahiiu-dt tay^ 
self because I could not rfpologfee, 
and when 1 left the house jt little 
later It'was with a heavy-heart— 

{heavy because 
I was glad when a day or io later. 

i hastened to Myfa's home to say 
how sorry I was for my Ul-hatured' 
behavior. There »was no one In 
the parlor when I arrived, and after 
waiting for a few minutes wonder
ing If Myra bad hardened her heart 
In my-absence, I went to the win
dow and looked sorrowfully forth 
V was a real surprise to behold th* 

, _ Oo.w*y<UdLyon fcring m fctfrart 
In h«r hair was. Thst was yo-Juli*1^ *,X«a»%s>jWfco vfmfWmK.'F 
EIsanoT, Now arsu't you (Uttered?** 

"Dreadfully," r anawsred. "jtaajK 
thing more?" 

"Y«. indeed," whisp«r*d jfarloit. 
"The heat of It all was that ht uksd 
riSQt away i t you wart on* oC taw 

ground had the appearance of hav
ing been dug and well broJcen. 1 
concluded at once that Myraj not 
wishing to give up her scheme, had 
summoned professional assistance 
It was quite unreasonable of me but 
I felt a little sore. Hb^*«ef,.I hai 
no time for further thought*'for just 
then Myra appeared*. 

Don't. George!" she cried* wind
ing: when I caught her hands. 

What's the matter? I know J. 
doa't deserve to he forgiven, hut—*' 

It isn't that, dear/' she said 
gently, "it's simply because I—" 

"Let me see your hand*,, Myra/" 
I cried, seized with a sudden inspira
tion. 

She held them up aftejr some per
suasion. And then I understood. 1 
drew her over to the window* 

*'HOw on earth did yott do it?** I 
ssked, with a queer feeling in my 
t h r O a t i . • - > - . ~ - : -~-~ -sr^r 

"Don't be cross, George/' she 
tatd, "I'm a little bit tired.** 

*'0h, Myra! Myra!" * 
*'S-h-h. Never mind, dear/1 aha 

whispered, , , \ 
The hack yard isn't looking?*! «ll: 

had. A wagon-load of''*ft̂ i:r'"sO;iJs 

haloed matters. wonder|#|«.;,.njn|, 
My*a end I have fotmd miMmj^f 
-to.-«atchJnf the Wto-pmmt&&» 

The 'r 
New 
Owner* 

B y £la***t«e ^ a l i a e e y 

T 

mtii * * west - . . ? 

. « * » # j w t m •noaa(ta<>.ti>i,..rL 

fff^hfiS cmeiierflis aow I-
» « w tU»» faWJIar 4 la of* ba^ _ # 
oause my «y w 4ft* hUadea wt**^ 
«##Jr* -*0h, Mft/'^eMsj-M I. aa'Kr;3! 
stealthily dri*I tatos away. ''y*a1» ^ 
A 4«ar old ptac*, b « yo«'r*» aetMaf'. •*" 
Jo me 90W, andJ"v*> got M ria^t.tf* * 

round the corner I hoard" Htts Lswisji 
asnlalaed Mr, Max wall, ««*•»*-lay 

— . , „»„....,- »._w... ., ^ J , getting teT»*d> t#*mm*ii$r' 
Her*. I suppoe*, the poor mala wit* 

b*wiUi#r»d ansugm tor 1 fc^sUj5." 
•trained -wyseir as too* aa t ooula, 
and 4 rushsd to the «n« plaw wher» 

T_. , *»» hated, crimson, did tat cover tae-
that Krand looWns; «r, Maxwell paMto..toiei to* k«a4 ngulast their. 

say to Claudia Broohast 1 don't 
how trw Harcourt srtrU tnanage to 
dresa so well,' aud Claudia-—spiteful 
old thing—said* 'I think &«y ought 
to bs ashamed; everybody known 
they can't afford It/ But just them 

minutaa befor* t heard: hint ask whoi^t* 
that striking girl with the rwl roaea " 

tftiaagly support ana Unt >̂»t xVtf^ 

arotsidi rather fcave tbls old _ _ 
buraed to the «rouaet, with oaly taw/ 
poor old ehlmaoy I** to saov was*^ ;, 
tv*««a4t ta»s to e»e R tltiW wtth* 
the moat teajaufet thing*. Jit the- ' , 
»]B«li hjr straagen, B«rytaieig.k 
tar* abwtt Ursa o«c »ro«•^>, I -aeafe. ' "̂ i 
«I«.ed jrtth * aighv "t *»k Wetag.̂  , 
say hoas, asd *o% roe—" 

I -i»o?*ee, trotest wiU ^, 
W»at had | swH(i B«at Noraoaa 
wsU suddenly pmnae Into «jjs>-, 

W^r IW%-ii|i;iJNiw| leeeide, 

so he »sv hi* tsasd « a W 

sfrmM that niy 
'hlns lato m«»$' 

1 ' » * • * & ! * • - ' -

his - arnta-

1.1. 

iMi" 

M l • isl £ 

ifarion'* tolublUtr wis esteckad at 
this point by the appaarahoe Of the 
already mentioned Mr. Mukwell with 
our hostess On his arrn Ha waa a 
grave, handsome man, about 10, | 
thought, and after MrJ Lewis had 
presented him he sat dot* haeida ate-
Ha hid talked1 about a good n»aay 
things mad had atteoat Wearied of aajr 
monosyllabic replies; I faa4r^ whoa 
ha 0»ally brought ate Hsreourtf aa | 
r prtxwsdsd to aetoarttfc him by for-
gettlnr that We wer* atr|hgera, and 
tailing him ths most ridlcalotta things 
with eliaracteristle re«kl»»#neaa, 
told hlm-how-'w:e, Marlon aavd J^rrlai, 
a round about Way to avoid aaeeiag 
the dsa? old place, and h*w, waea' 
th4ra tras no way* a s r o l . i t , wa 

n̂BTIH \ wat-to with onr-ltea^wr>i»d awa>| 
beotniB ** loved tt^ao, ^ i ^oig AIM 
we hid been born there and that 
every big rodm end svery dingy; 
panel brought up-* tnehtory that 
wa iovmir And it waa itot until Mar--
lonicshue for, meJo go bohie thjrt I 
reailaoa that he had Uit«neC to mm. 
silently'for about an hour, and that 
Mrs Uwis waa sbgry ^ith me for 
monopolising the lion of the e|enirig 
t went home terribly Mhumed and 

)8r-. 
mmw*m4 

*\i*•<$):' *» 

• $-f&fi$!*f 

The n» 
grovads i« 
snaay oltiaa. •tsaearls 
erlng 14 dues botw«ea-.-!$•*> 
<«MB0 p«*.»latios('*ah 
heea in two *^a«i. aaRi 
per oeat/4- - w - 4 - - -
per ean̂  
|tfaaukla|î s 
kMaetei 
sattat 

has h i l i ^ 

H 
* f t » * g n a r - s t t o 
I f t ^ S a ^ w i l ^ 1 

What la said ie betha'aii 
eaanott ball •••*, majda 
00 jpOMnda and was nsaaafaais-r 
ths HtuPJS* *<"•*. 
Gbvatjjraattt of the CMrAĵ Thew 
from which this- prejaatlto^wae j 
la piaoKi la the fOrUleatlwaj 

of 1J mlî a e-id ft has- tea. esUssjaiaeW^ 
that aeon, abet ctoets f HOO,. ^-- ^JPrn 

^r^-s 
" Chang* of seeme oomte to u»*«jaa*s* : 

rest' at tasaat to maajr •( aa. It' Ja a j*if 

os. It Awakem lat as os*w* M S M L ^ J 
hsip, to obllurau old sad pa>saj«p4. 
.oaaa- renaW. the eaawtlea i M j A - j , 
well-nigh azhawted. and sesrta 1%^TI 
re»iad;uathat lite after all U n p t N ^ . ^ 
living,^B«il> s Magsuina. 

i f 

h* looked very symi>»thstlc he waa 
probably shocked* •, ^ - -

But some days later, ,after-Mr. 
>vr«1twell called with Mt* t**i* and 
waa so nice, I guesses didVi mind 
after al^ And'In tha -Wt*W<f©Iiow* 
itig he i^me frequ-mtiy and waaiet 
at several places, Sottehoi*?-IjEold 
that man everytblng-I couldn't 
seam to help i t Ka «|ways;ltn>f; 
lust when to entile, and I never said 
a -allly iWng_to_«Mf*r-itt*> aMeiper 
feeling in ail those weeks that 1 did 
not see sympathy andtrndMrstaodint 
in hie face Welt, it wie a^pleaian^ . v - . - i * - - caitasssa Abated. 
time, as t retnefcber ii>a*d r fotf ^£mf^^SlZ^lm, 

to tWnlting a good! desl about him ™ e is far h a j c w i s l ^ ^ ^ 
and to liking him vary fm<&h, Thens land ^ 1

1 ^ B ™ W J > 
was only one thlu*^*ampen o nr « • » • ' J * « •**** 9£^JZ2~&^ 
pleasure One day ths new. cam. to P / » « d o * n " a lt _ J . j " * 3 f c T"*^ 
us that Mr. fmfy'vk* mid a mort , ««™"'> " • ^ » V r J ^ * * * * f •»* 
gage « p o n » a r c o ^ aid -old It tol^llu m » * £ ! ! ! ! T E J £ U E 
stringers, jittd ^arfow ^ttd I told w

1
1 ^ " ^ T ^ J S S r "* 

ot^olm-tha^froin-^ha^tliiia our|hla sole vJalWe^aea^al. 
*l«am ûpon ii would Be ohly thatj bM" 
o? any oatsld*r«, who Jnligh€ look sti 
its dear old walls and i>as* it by 
A* 1 say, thfa darkened our Uvea a 
attlai,.feuLtherfW|rJ still Mr Max 
fftt'#^i«tt%%;|dI^|orward to so 
"^#*sV!N*n;l*lftte.'lllristlng 

*• 4. >*? 

&*il 

it was worth while eristlng Bat on* 

'Miss Bleanor I am going away to
morrow and I want you to do some
thing ror me Will you* 

' I don't know" I answered J* a 
low votea fotiMhaw 1 

» * * ! & On aocount of the) Vffie 
Mppar tha plnMakem of BlristaaArsjai' 
Enalaad. ars mow m ' 
tioo* to maaofaetorw a "Ma^ 
portion ot their plm aTi * "^ 
stead of brasa. T\ * 

I ' H"Mjti 

'E.'-^^.V^'-' 

nrsi**ra/Ohjfe 
it le 

« a d i 
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